
SIXTH RACE

Hastings
OCTOBER 7, 2023

1́ MILES. ( 2.14§ ) BC PREMIER'S H. Grade III. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. By subscriptionof$200 to accompanythenomination by Midnight Saturday, September 30,2023
with an additional $1,500 to enter and $2,000 to start. $100,000 guaranteed ofwhich 55%goes to thewinner,
20% to second, 10%to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2%to sixth through eighth, finishers nineth
through twelfthwill receive their starter fee back.HighWeights preferred.Total earnings as recorded by
Equibase in 2022-2023 will be used in determining preference of horses assigned equalweights. Starters
to be named through the entry box by closing time ofentries. Field limited to 12 starters.

Value of Race:$100,000(US $73,189) Winner $55,000 (US $40,253) ;second $20,000 (US $14,638) ; third $10,000 (US $7,319) ; fourth $5,000
(US $3,659) ; fifth $4,000 (US $2,928) ;sixth $2,000 (US $1,464) ; seventh $2,000 (US $1,464) ;eighth $2,000 (US $1,464) . Mutuel Pool
$35,904.00 Triactor Pool $13,309.00Exactor Pool $17,244.00Superfecta Pool $10,074.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16æ23 ¤Hst§ Sunbird L 3 119 3 2Ç 3Ç 3¦ô 3§ô 1Ç 1¦õ Perez A 2.65
9æ23 ¬Hst§ AtAttention L b 6 122 4 3¦ô 1Ç 2¨ô 2¦ô 2Ç 2§ö Reyes A A 3.05
16æ23 ¤Hst¦ AccidentalHero L 3 118 7 5¦ô 5¦ô 5¦ 5Ç 4¦ 3¦ Santo K 2.50
23æ23 «Hst§ Just Jimmy L 4 116 6 1ô 2¨ô 1Ç 1Ç 3§ô 4§ô AeblyF 8.25
9æ23 ¬Hst¦ Big Union L 5 121 2 7§ 6Ç 6ô 7¦ 5¦ô 5ö Morales S 5.35
23æ23 «Hstª Pay My Way L 5 115 1 8 8 8 8 6Ç 6¦ô Balgobin R 28.05
26Ý23 ¦§CtM§ Itsmyday L 4 118 8 6Ç 7§ 7§ 6ô 8 7§ö Boodramsingh B 21.15
24æ23 «Hst¦ Stay Fantastic L 7 120 5 4Ç 4Ç 4Ç 4Ç 7Ç 8 Khelawan K 31.25

OFF AT4:46 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¨, :49¨, 1:15©, 1:41§, 2:05¨, 2:17© ( :24.77, :49.70, 1:15.85, 1:41.43, 2:05.68, 2:17.89 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -SUNBIRD 7.30 3.90 3.00
4 -AT ATTENTION 4.30 3.20
7 -ACCIDENTAL HERO 2.90

$1 TRIACTOR 3-4-7 PAID $22.75 $1 EXACTOR 3-4 PAID
$11.30 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-4-7-6 PAID $19.80

B. g, (Mar), by Orb - Marketway , by AfterMarket . Trainer Jordan Terry. Bred by Glen Todd (Ky).

SUNBIRD tracked the leaders in the run down the backstretch while racing one out from the rail, raced in a stalking trip
through the stretch the second time and in the run down the backstretch, launched his bid smartly three wide entering the final
turn, took control entering the stretch and quickly drew clear as much the best. AT ATTENTION pressed the pace from the outside
of JUST JIMMY in the run down the backstretch the first time, continued to force the issue through the stretch the second time
and in the run down the backside, continued that battle into the final turn, began to get the better of his pace rival leaving the
turn, but was quickly overtaken by SUNBIRD entering the lane, and finished two out from the rail in the drive to prove second
best. ACCIDENTAL HERO stalked the early pace while racing two out from the rail in the run down thebackstretch the first time,
maintained his position through the stretch the second time and in the run down the backside, rallied three wide through the final
turn, and finished four wide in the drive to garner a share. JUST JIMMY away alertly and vied for the lead from along the rail in the
run down thebackstretch the first time, continued to set a pressured pace from along therail through the third turn and in the run
down the backstretch the final turn, continued that battle into the final turn, struggled to match strides with his pace rival leaving
the turn, and faded in the late stages. BIG UNION settled offthe contested early pace while racing two wide in the run down the
backside the first time, rallied two wide entering the final turn, but lacked the needed closing response when called upon. PAY MY
WAY unhurried early while dropping back to trail entering the backstretch the first time, continued to bide his time at the back of
thepack in the run down the backside the second time, rallied from justoff the rail entering the final turn, and finished four widein
the drive while unable to mount a serious late bid. ITSMYDAY settled off theearly pace while racing two out from the rail in the
run down the backstretch the first time, held his position through the stretch the second time, rallied four wide entering the final
turn, but was never a serious factor. STAY FANTASTIC stalked the leaders into the backstretch the first time while saving ground
at the rail, maintained his position while continuing to save ground throughout, but weakened over the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Felicella PaulineandEstate of Nick Felicella; 2, AndersonDr BryanC andCarol; 3, WYNRacing Stables Corp; 4, Tetarenko
Donald R; 5, Rycroft CathyRycroft Kelly Dale Dennis PerryTabitha andBenson Sheryle; 6, WilsonWarren Stajkowski Neil Sutherland June
Switzer GRoss andHickman Barr; 7, Ironside Stables Ltd;8, TodMountain Thoroughbreds

Trainers- 1, Jordan Terry; 2, HeadsBarbara; 3,GrieveLarry; 4,MacPhersonCraig; 5,Rycroft Nicole; 6,Miller Charlene; 7,VanOverschot
Robert; 8, MendozaEdgar

$1Pick Five (3-3-1-6-3) 5 Correct Paid $384.60 ; Pick Five Pool $8,914 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

